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enjoyed, and a gracious sense of the
Divine presence hias sustained mie.
0f course 1 have learxied soi-e things
iii connection %vith our %vork here
%vhili 1 did flot know before, and
soine of these nîttcrs 1 ivill try and
place before you in order.

EXTENT OF THE FIELD.

'llie territory occupied at present
is very extensive, embracing part of
the couinties of 1efev -lastings,
and Add1ngrton, in Ontario ; and part
of Pontiac iii Quebec. 'l'lie %v'holc of
this field recently formied the Rankin
Gerniai \lMission. This lias been
divided into three separate Missions,
of whichi the RZag1lan MN-ission hias
been allotted to mie. My own field
comprises the townships of l3rudenell
and Raglan iii IRýenfreiv, Mont Eagle
in i lastings, and Denbighi in Adding-
ton. Alhoughýl connected wvith the
Pemibroke,ý my Mission is really wvitlî-
in the present botunds of the B3elleville
District. To reachi soine of mny ap-
pointîucents, Dexîbigh and Mont lia-
gle, long and roughi roads have to be
travelled. 111 (roi ng ta Denbigli 1 ain
obligred usually ta take a roundabout
way over a rougli, inountainous, and
scarcely ever travell2d road of sonie
fifty miles. P'robably I miay be able
to shorten this distance soiewvhat in
the w~inter, by taking tiniber roads
thiro-exghI the buish, over frozen swvamps,
creeks anîd lakes.

GERMAN POPULATION 0F THE FIELD.

13v far the largest nuinber are in
the county of Renfrew. The town-
ships of Wilberforce, Alice, South
and North Algorna, and Raglan are,
1 believe, chietly settled by Germans.
On mny owvn mission the Germian
faiies (ta ahl of %vhoio ive have more
or less access), number about tlîirteen

inRgln tni Brudencll, fourteen
inDenibighl, and ten in Mont Eagle.

Othier Germnan settlers wvill probably
Corne in to these parts, but 1 do flot
think there is any likeliliood of a
large increase. Indced, it is probable
that these nxumbers ivill even becoine
less before very long by emigration
ta other parts. One man in Denbigh
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made a trip during the past summner
to Manitoba, to spy out the land, and
hie lias, 1 understand, corne to the
conclusion to emitgrate. I t is iost
likcely too that this man %vill be ac-
cnrnpanied and followed l)y otliers.
It Nvill bc seen that "'hile a large,-
tract of country is comprised in our-
mission, ive have but comparatively
fev people to work upon.
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Eveni on the entire Upper Ottava
field, tlîis is smnall vliîen tlîe facts are
taken into consideration of a %'ery
large tennitory occupied, and thrce
Missionaries cniployed. On mv own
mission ivc have tivCnt)-four mcmi-
bers. Yet hioN rnuchi self-d.cnying,1
arduous toil, seif-sacri Iicing, devotion,
earnest wrestling at the thrane of
grace, patient, and at timies alînost
hopelcss, waiting for fr-uit, on the
part of thc noble missionaries who
have labored here iii the past, evcn
LiI;5 number of souls represent, cternity
alone wvill reveal!

PIRJUDICES OF THE GERMANS.

Let it be borne in inmd that very
strong and deeply rooteci prejudices
have had ta be uprootecl iii order to
secure the inembersh * p referred to,
during the eleven or )-cv yars
in wvhich our Clou-ch has occupied
this field. While visiting iii one
house at one of mny distant appoint-
nients, a wvoman lamiented not liaving
had an opportunity to talze the Lorcl's
Supper siîîce she hiad been iii this
country, %vhich, if I r-ieember, was a
period of fourteen )-cars. Now 1
knowv that slie lad an oppoiïtunity to,
take, the Lord's Supper not mnany
months previously, fi-om Bro. Allumn,
and yet, because lie was a Methodist,
as shie told nie, she %vould flot take
that sacramient fr-oi him. And 1 re-
gret, f roin too reliable information, ta
bc able to say, tliat this spirit of op-
position and bitter prejudice against
the Methodists lias beexi approved
and encouraged by somte of the Lu-*
theran Ministers. Our Cliurch and its
doctrines are known to them, and so
Mcthiodist mnissionaries are regardcd


